[This Illustrates a Dysfunctional and Unacceptable Record]

Harvest Vessel Record for XYZ Seafood

1) Date: 11/1/15  
   Boat Name/Captain: F/V Knot  
   Time of Death/Per Set: Night time / 6 sets

   Temperature of Sea & Water: 73 °
   Method of Capture: longline

   How the Fish Was Cooled: *chill tank / ice hold*  
   *avg temp 36 - 37°*

2) Date: 11/2/15  
   Boat Name/Captain: F/V Saffe  
   Time of Death/Per Set: 4 sets  Night

   Temperature of Sea & Water: 87 °
   Method of Capture: longline

   How the Fish Was Cooled: *chill tank & go to ice hold*  
   *avg temp 37°*

3) Date: 11/2/15  
   Boat Name/Captain: F/V Badd II  
   Time of Death/Per Set: 5 sets  Night

   Temperature of Sea & Water: 88 °
   Method of Capture: longline

   How the Fish Was Cooled: *chill tank / ice hold*  
   *avg temp 36°*

4) Date: 11/4/15  
   Boat Name/Captain: F/V Eeatt  
   Time of Death/Per Set: 3 days fishing

   Temperature of Sea & Water: 87 °
   Method of Capture: hook and line

   How the Fish Was Cooled: *chill tank / ice hold*  
   *temp = 37°*

5) Date: 11/4/15  
   Boat Name/Captain: F/V Shore  
   Time of Death/Per Set: 2 days fishing

   Temperature of Sea & Water: 87 °
   Method of Capture: hook and line

   How the Fish Was Cooled: *chill tank / ice hold*

6) Date: 11/5/15  
   Boat Name/Captain: F/V S. Tank  
   Time of Death/Per Set: 4 sets  Night time

   Temperature of Sea & Water: 88 °
   Method of Capture: longline

   How the Fish Was Cooled: *chill tank / ice hold*  
   *avg temp 36 °*